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Published every week of the school term by the Publica
tions Association of the Evening Session, Baruch School of
Business and Public Administration, The City College. Ad
dress all communications to The Report r, Bo'X 959, 17 Lex
ington Avenue, ·Nf?:W York 10, N. Y.

Kpthy's Corner
Fashion Fotog_ Letters to
Will Addr·ess
the· Editor·.
Came,ra -e1u:b
I

To the ·edito; of The Report er,
In the March J.2 issue of The
'No. 30
Volume LVIII
The Camera .Club will feature
TOESDAY, MAY 8, 1956
Reporter is, a headline reading,
a talk on fashion and advertising
"Budgetary Squeeze Causes Sus
·phot�graphy, Thursday, at !):30, in
MILT PLOTZ, Editor-in-Chi ef
pension and Drop in Staff of Audio
Lounge B. Donald Miller, of the
Managing Editor ---�---_., ack l' eritz Roy Stevens Studios, will be the Visual Service."
When I att�nded classes on the
guest speaker.
.
News Editor _________
mghts of April 16, 17 ai;d 18; the
Sports Editor ------'----�ick Rustin . Mr. Miller has had a varieal classrooms were overheated. Stu
, career in photography. At Stevens
Faculty Advisors, �fax H. Seigel, Chari� Speigler he deals mainly with advei'tisi'ng ,c)ents took their coats off. Doors
phtography. However, he has done and ,vindows were opened wide.
The rooms were as hot as on a hot
free lance work with fashions.
day in July. The heat was · corning
up through the radiators and noth
ing could be done by thos. e in the
On Friday, May 25th, a,group of student
cl11ss:rooms to shut it off.
leaders will cong1·egi;1,te in Lounge C for the
All this has made me reflect on
first Reporter Forum.
the wisdom of the budge't super
.
visors,
and has given me an an
The purpose$ of this g3cthering are threeswer to my question as to whether
fold:
or not government ownership could
1. W.e. w;mt to review the purposes of ex
ev�r prove mo�·e 1fficient than
tra-cunicular life here in Evening Session.
private ownership..
In a privately owned business,
Let's ask ourselves certain basic questions:·
no m'atter of what kind, the own
What are the purposes o;f the various. Ninth
c.
e
rs
put an immediate stop fo
FI·oor clubs?·How do th�se purposes manifest
wastefol spending, when it is dis
themselves as sociatls', sh,ows, and other ad
covered..
tivities? But peihaps - ana this is quite
·- In the c_ollege, every year, dur
ing warm ·· April or May days,
within the realm of possibility - the bakic
money is spent needlessly for heat
purp�ses are lost ,in a maze of meaningless
which is not needed and is the
talk and fuzzy thinking. How can we get
cause of dfsq>mfort and ill health.
Donald Miller
more people (and netter people) to join in
·1 as a taxpayer approve of
economizing in government, I have
the activities of the Ninth Floor?
Dming the �orean War�,he n0 objection to 'a "Budgetary
2. We wart\ to evaluate tl\e work done served as an Air lo'i'ce photog
" if it is absolutely neces
this term., Let's -talk things over. Le.t's dis rapher and for his outstanding Squeeze
sary. However, I am unable to
cuss - with constructive maturity £_ the work he · wcin the Bronze Star. reCOJlCile
the wasteful spending of
attempts that have been made this term - 'During the past year he has ai-so money for needless heat, with 2.
done television work for Omnibus. "Budgetary Squeeze."
both the failures. and the successes.
Club- President PriRC!l Da11id
I hope that the proper persons
we want to i>1an the pattern of �xtra
cordiaUo/ in11ites anyone, interested will do -what is necessary fo stop
curricular life for the future. Answered prop ii\.
photography to attend.
Fol- this wasteful spending.
erly, certain basic questions will easily supply !'.•wing the lecture and demonstraYours truly,
Ahr. Flieger
us with. a plan for a vigorous and meaning t10ns refreshments will be served.
..i,

Announcing'
The Heporter Foru·-.n ,

s.

ful future for Evening Sesion Student Life.

The invitations to The Reporter Forum
·will be sent this we1k. They are being mailed

THE GRAB BAG

to the presidents of all Eyening Session clubs,
This is the second article in a series which will review
the· entire membership of Student Council,
1
every year, to students
and the entire membership of the Inter-Club the various prizes which are offered,
'
·
the
Baruch School1
Board. The Deans of Student Lif� will also of
·
I
attend.
1 '
Ad\rertising Prizes
�ut the agenda for The Reporter .Forum
will be prepared in advance, and this is where Affiliated Advertising Agencies N etwork Graduate Sph�larshi.p
This annual prjze contest is open to seniors in American colleges
y6u can help. If you lire interested in student
affairs and would like to nave a certain sub- who have majored in Adverti�in�. Ap-plicants must write a letter
ject discussed, drop into the Reporter office showing scholastic and extra-cui-ricula.r activities in Advertising and
- Room 911-D; You will find, on the bu!- related fields. The award winner is selected by/� committee of Affiliated
letin board, a sheet of paper on which you Adv,ertising Network Agencies. The prize is1 \·.$250 which is to be
can suggest a topic for the agenda.
' We hope applied t� ip;adua.te tuition.
Mossesson Award
that you ,v.iill use it.
The extra-curricular life of this past term,
This prize is awarded each te� by 'the Inter-Club Board to an
we believe, was one of the greatest expe- ' . Advertising major who has ach:i,eved an outstanding record in s,chola.r
·riences .in Evening Session history. Mor� ship and 'ip. e�tra-cur�cular activities. The award {s in the form of
, 1,
was accomplished this term than in aJil.y other a gold key1
\
term in our memory _,__' more successful soBusiness Ma:nage�ent Pljizes
cials were held, more friends· were made,
Award for the Soci ety for the Advan�ement of Manageahent*
more people ·participated.
/
This prize is awarded each June to the gradu11ting senior specializBut things rarely happen automatically.
If the extra-curricular life of E:vening Ses- ing in Manageml)nt who has shown the greatest promise in the field
sion is to continue its growth we must review of Management and who is also a p.'lember of the student chapter of
our purposes, we must evaluate pur past ac- the S.A.M.
The award is a. gold medal presented at a Dinner where awards
complishments and _ most important of all
Illade by the Society. The selection of -the recipient is made by the
_ we must plan for the future. And that is are
\
Mana.gement•Division staff.
,
-why The Reporter Forum is being called.

Ev�ning Events
TUESDAY, MA;y 8
Glee Club Concert in Lounge <; at 9 P.M.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 9
/ Mau Mau 1 Navy will hold its o� �est of
the hydrogen bomb in Lounge C, to be
followed by a social in the, 23rd Street

srwer.
THURSDAY, MAY 10
The Automation Fair, all evening.
FRIDAY, MAY 11
Carver Club in Lounge A at 9 :00 P.M.
Ukranian Club in Lounge C at 9 :30 P.M.

Boffeyi Memorial Award S'tudenti,' Contest spons1;>red by the Na tional
Association of Purchasing Agents
This annual prize contest is open 1to unde;graduate and graduate
students. Manuscripts are selected by the instructor in Pu_rchisin·g or
the thesis adviser and the Chairman in the event a thesis is submitted
in summary.form. The manuscripts are sent to' the National Association
of Purchasing Agents, 11 P:ctrk Plac�, ,N w York 7, N. Y. befor� July
T
,
2, 1956.
,,
Each manuscript must deal with the subject of Purchasing or a
specific phase of Purchasing for_ industrial, gover:nmbntal or ejuca
tional insttiutions and is limited in length to fifty typew.ritten pages.
There are five awards ranging from $100 to $500 offered by the Na
•tional. Association and thr�e $50 prizes off.!'lred by the New York Asso
ciation for the three best papers in the New York area.

Textile Prizes

Tex tile Vet etans' Associatioii Prize
· '11his prize is awarded each June to the Evening Session student
who- has completed 15 credits in the Textile Specialization with the
highest grades. The award is a plaque of the Textile Veterans' Associa
tion. The selection of the recipient is �ade by the instructors in Textiles.

The Vet's Club
answer to m\
column of last

week's edition
Glee Clup is performing tonight in L9unce C, at
9, Bobbi . Howard proudly announced. )J:ven though
they need lots of members, the few members they
have sound swell together. Why
not drop in to listen? ?
Elections are coming ,up for
all the clubs, Student eouncil
and even The Reporter. [ h:ope
we 'will start hearing of s0me
new names. I hope a.ls'o ,that
we will start seeing some new
faces. I don't say anyone
should become a Lounge Major,
but I believe everyone should
become active in one group or
another. If y_gµ •haven't time,
this semester) make sure join
ing a club is tlie first thing 1on \
you_r agenda for next term.
.
If a poll was taken on the
Bobbi How ard
Ninth
Floor for \the best\ can_..,.
didate
for Hate Week, I imagI
ine I would have a fail·Iy good chahce of bec0ming
the· numbe1· o;ne nominee, for some odd reason.
Dante Dance a rousing �uccess ,. . . Playrads to ,
choose new officers at their next meetings . . .
Tickets for Moonlight Sail going like ,wildfire .••
Carver having a - Social next Friday, in Lounge !D,
at 7:00.
We'd like to •give our congra.tula.tions to Joe·
Lap adula., Prexy of the Newman Club; oe won a
J
key and scroll as an award from the Na�ional
New
man Club Soci ety • : . he should b e real -proud.
HeL·e is the reply I received fromAhe John Caro
lyn V�ts last Thursday night. (Before I_ forget ...
They offer to meet any club in the school -in a game
of babs�balL)
/
Dear Miss G ardella :
In answer to your column of May 1, 1956, which
purported to relate th e "story b ehind the 'removal
of the Ve ts' Club," there are some f ac ts your ovei,1
look'ed,.
Our organiza tion never has closed its door to new
members. We have continuall(f
accept ed new members each
semes ter as is borne out by
the n ew members acc epted this
term.
We .still welcome and
accept a.n:r veteran who pre- ,
sents himself for membership
so long as he is a member ,of
th e BaTUch School.
The John S. C arolyn Vet
erans Club has never engaged
in flag-waving, although we do
have our share of battle de
corations. This "getting some
thing for nothing'' is 'i>ure opi
nion as is evidenced by the
ct
t
et
a
g
J
�e;��:�
�� m:::y �:o! t :���r�: \
do other clubs. Aside from' our
meetings, which are held at 10 :30 on Thursda,y
evenings when the lounge is nonmally free, we have
used the lounge a. total of four times during the pasf
two years. At each of these four affairs oui, doors
were open to· all who wished to joil\. in.
You r«!late,sdmeone approached you and "req,uested
that I no longer include the Veterans Club' under
Evening E,v ents bei:ause they w ant ed no new-mem
bers." This may have been an individual opinion, but
an inquiry would have shown that this w as not the
at titud e of the club. You did not ,att empt to check
this.
It is the responsibility of a reporter to be fa ctual,
accur ate, and objective. Unfortunately, you chose to
accept this "reqqes t" with absolutely no foundation
or verification. This "request" was no t f11,c tual, cer
tainly no t accurate, and, your conduc t far from objective. /
You accus e us of not con tributing to the school
communi ty. You neglect to mentio;n tha t some of our
members are among the l!)OS t active in the school.
The� peopl e give much time and effor t indi:vidually
and withou t flag-waving. Therefo1·e your coJlllffient is
fallacious and lacks logic.
Whether the club meets in a lounge or in a class
room is relatively unimportant. What is important
is that you accuse ,us, in print, of crimes against the
well-being of th e Ninth Floor, A small investiga tion
on your part would have revealed tha t your information was inaccurate.
Flagrant abuse of the printtd word is no t in keep
ing with the high journalistic requisites which the
Baruch School demands of i ts reporters.
(Kathy's Note: The information I received came
from a duly elected member of the organization
who claimed he was speaking on behalf of the
group.
Perhaps you have not barred fe�lows from join
ing but according to your Constitution, you may.)
Well, I must close for now. All I can say about the
above is - it proves I have 40 new-readers.

Tuesday, May 8, 1956
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Carver Regains Reputation As
sOne Of The
��tive Club

1
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Peeping T���!�� Keyholes

A short time ago one of this school's Evening Session
organizations was literally collapsing, because of the loss
of certain key members and a general lack of interest in the
affairs; it was swiftly losing its reputation as one of the
Baruch School's top Evening Session clubs - a· reputation
that a great deal of work and<Y•-----------
national dance of the West Indian
effort had produced.
However, there were a group of peoples. Carver officials repoo:t
students who felt a fervent de- that this 'thel'1e was choser. be
sire to keep this club alive, and cause it was felt to be attractive
because of their efforts the George and would arouse curiosity, thereby
Washington Carver Club has un- drawing interest from the 'studimt
body.
dergone a rebirth.
Finaliz.ing_ the success of tl'iis
On Friday night, April 20th, the
CJ.
p
b,
after
weeks
of
event
was the per:forinance of Pol
Carver
planning, preparation and public- ly & Jimmy Rogers, who donated
ity, pvesented thei_r Calypso Nite. their services gratis (as tlrey hav\l
As a direct &esult of this so- done several time's in the past).
ciat and the planning thereof This semi-professional dance cou
the club has been elevated to its pie performed their intewretation
of the Calypso and thJ Merengue.
former position.
It is estimated that more than
"We sincerely thank Polly &
one hundred students and their Jimmy for helping us out Friday
friends attended the affair, and night," said Monte Saunders,
comments of praise are still being Carver President. ';Without their
_
received by Carver members. The help we could not have enJoyed
social was presented in the form such a success. We also wish to
of a festiv.al, dedicated to West thank all others who gave us their
fodian culture and music. The help, especially Tom Lauricella
Calypso, it is explained, is the and Prince David."

With spring comes the fever, the Ninth Floor facilities for its should be solved and all be quiet
collegiate symptoms -of which are meetings., He gave as grounds for on 1lhe Ninth Floor front, but We
the panty 'raids, the bonfires or his recommendation the fa�t that are in college, 'tfaining to be the
leaders of tomorrow's world and
some other fo,rm of activity de� the Carolyn Vets could, as provided simplicity is not our pattern.\
signed to disrupt communal life. for in their constitution, restrict
The veterans had questions · they
But we here in Evening Session, membership; that Ninth. Floor wanted answered; The Reporter
being more mature than the aver- facilities are provided for out of has questions and e:ven the casual
a-ge collegian, waste little time student fees and therefore all stu observer became curious.
with youthful pranks. Instead, we dents are entitled to use 'these
First of all, is the vets restric
direct our energies toward con- faciliti<rs; and since the Vets Club tive constitution· legal? It most
troversy, the latest of whicj-i isl is not opened to any and !J-ll stu certainly is. Their organizational
dents, thel,J.· policy is contrary to structure is that of any fra,ternal
the "veterans' affair."
The most casual observer, view- "campus" principles, hence, they type club. They do not receive fi
ing this past week's Ninth Floor should be asked to leave the Floor. nancial assistance from the School
activities, would- freely admit that
Miss Marks, the Assistant Dean as do memb,,ers of the Inter-Club
thl• John Carolyn Vets versus Stu- of Student Life, agreed, it seems, Board and therefore, they may, if
dent organizations case, has him , with Lauricella and exp\ained tef they wish, restrict membership.
confused, but he stands not alone, the vets group th<1t un1ess they Although the club claims .,that in
for some of the most experienced removed the restrictions from their practice they do not enforce the
".Campus Floor" politicos admit constitution they would· have to "candidates shall be -propos_ed by
confusion in this battle of far too leave the Floor. As an alternative a member" clause and "the ca�di
she offered them classroom space date shall be voted in .. . " clause,
many words.
Therefore, the first order of in which to meet. 1
these restrictions do exist and can
At, their meeting last Thursday be used anytime the club/ wisl).es to.
business is to recapitulate the facts
, evening the over 30 vets present
in this controversy. _
Ninth Floor clubs must be open
In the beginning,I.C.B. President, voted, with but two dissenters, not t0 any and all students, for the
Tom Lauricella, recommended _J;o to change their constitution, there Ninth- Floor subsists on student
the Department of Student Life by comm�tting themselves .to leave fees which automatically\ entitles
that the John Carolyn Vet.era11s the Jpimge they had been using.
any student to take advantage of
.Club no longer be allowed to use
And so, the simple situatioi;i the gains reaped from his tax.The
I Carolyn Vets Club bas no right
�
I
to be the· exception to the rule, as
they have been, and Lauricella's
recommendation con-ected the sit
uation.
A Question
/ ,
.
But, L have a questien. With
the appearance ,.o f/ a new rumor,
confusion not only reigns, it is
storming. The latest word heard
in the corridors is tha't the vets
will be allowed to stay on the
Nin't h Floor fo · the remainder of
the term. This allowance is to be
a "cooling off period." If at the
end of the term the club again de
cides not to change their consti
tution, they will be "kicked off the
Ninth Floor."
Other rumors prevail which The
Reporter is unable to scotch be' cause we were not allowed to sit
I
in at a meeting between Miss
Marks and· a delegation of vets
las.t Thursday evening.
I can't /report 'what was finally
resolv!c!d or whethei, both parties
were satisfied with the outcome
FOLKS WHO KNOW THE SCORE al";ays smoke
of the meeting. The vets wanted
the press' .present so their side
Luckies. Wtitness the Droodle above: ' Smoke '
could be heard; Student Life
blown by Lucky-smoking spectators at tennis
wanted secrecy.
I don't believe the affair
match. They're netting therlves plenty of enwarranted �ecrec_.v but I could be
wrong. At any rate, before the
I joyment, because Luckies taste better. You see,
week is over I will either be corLucky Strike means fine tobacco-light, mild,
rected or the rumor will be congood-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to taste
finned.
\
even better. Okay, the ball's in your cQurt. Serve
AR� YOU ,AKING ..•
yours�lf a Lucky-ypu'l
J say it's the best-tasting
MATH 150
_ cigarette you ever smoked!

SAY, O�A SEE THESE LUCKY DROODLES?
, W

F
pa

I

LADY GODIVA'S
RIDIN_G HABIT

Donald Kerwick
U. 'of Cincinnati

l

y

11,
FLEA ON
ANGRY CAT
Lydia Ratcliff

U. of North Carolina

·-·- .---... END VIEW 6F
DICTIONARY

Donald Bleuins
V.P.I,

DROODLES, Copyr-ight 1953 by Roger.Price

,,

''ffS roAS-rED_ I
.M beffer.
1o lt'J$1fl:'i'.

MATH 151
MATH 152 ' ,

II,

NEXT FALL OR NEXT SPRING,
CALL

A. E. SIMMONS
CY 5-3454

GET AHEAD! AVOID PRi:SSUREI

START NOW!

'

}.lWIJlli.hi

of City College Students

NATHA'N'S

DOUGHN,UT
FOR DIETERS
Hany Ireland

U. of Oklahoma

CHRISTMAS STOCKING
FOR MERMAID

William Gould
U. of Colorado

DELICATESSEN

a�d

REST.(URANT

M0DERATE PRICES

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER -fleaner, Fres�er, Smoother!
@A. T.Co.

I

PRODUCT OF

��""� AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIG°'."RETTES.

Open till 12 P.M.
1'08 EAST 23rd St., N.Y.
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P.agi/ Four

"(est Poi·nt N·ips CitY� ·-3 ...1;''
CCNY Hitless· After Jl'd�

. .(Speci.al to The Reporter\
_
1
, _
1
.
WEST 'POINIT May 7 - Ar-my scored two n.i.ns �ithout a base hit in, the Se':'entli
inning today• to defeat City GoUege, 3-1, on D0u?lid�y Field. The l0ss was ·city's sixth i,r,i
'
,
11 games this yea•rJ ·
'·
While relief pi.t�b.er Al Valentimiy ,,was ckeeking t;he Beavers )Vith six innin'g's .of
,-'.
t•
s
fir
at
c�ll
d
e
\
• no-hiit bail, ·a disput
.,
-; '.
•
I
'
base on ·�- 'sac rifice bu nt set up
I
t
·
s
t
-. ��:� ����:�: fi�t:t:-t t1�:�
.paw Stua'r t Weiss·, the Cit)" sj;arter1_
, n the
walked Valen tinny_, to ope
'
'
•
·ho me half of the sevel').th. , T4.e
k
rhui)a�·b-�rodui!i_ng p'l ay �ouowed
·
1
I
·
' ;.
,
, ·
a s shortstop , Bill Cod;y laid down
·
a bunt to Weiss. Weiss 'thr ew to
1 second baseman 'Jlony 'Lucich cov\
BY Di'Ck : Rustm
·
. ·• , ' ,,,.
1
.
, \ �ts
,.B, s�-a��
.
Army s s_eeondrpla}0 on opacro�se .pJa?e-rs,
eriµ_g £irst,b1;1t it was iuled that
)
,
Lucich had• his foot �ff the_ bag. devastated O1ty C
, ollege S> stick:0:len, �2-4,, on West Pomt"
i City argued to, no _ a vail ii,nd Army
'·
'
Clinton Field Sa'.turday. '
1
had runners on first and, second
·
'
• The �xcellentl;l-cond:itioned cad,
_
I
,
with none out<.
'
•
·1
ets; a ided by, a w ell�sto cked b'ench,
onrad, · who ha th ee
ik
!! 8
c;I
�
EITROI?.OLIT'.AN CONFERENCE whic� provided _theJ? �vit,h sev�ral
_/
hit!M
s i, n ·t, he game , fo)lo-:,ved with M
1
t o ns Of fresh m i',U
;i+'1elders' com'
·
W " L
Pct ro,ta.i
another bunt to W eiss,· who th1,ew 1
�
,
outh'
u
s
jJed
�
n
d
o�tplet
e
ly
o
utra
·
()
·
7,
, 5
6-'
_
wildly to -third, Valentinny saor- "st;.,; John 's
' played ,the VISitor
s . The los s . was
7
66
, 4
i\-ig ·t�e tie-oreaker. A.,fter Bob. Hofsti'a
2\
·
th
ird in fiv:� gain, es for Coac!}
the
7
·66
_
4 I· , 2 ·
Durk.in wal�ed to ·load .the base s, NYU
I
·
I
Le· on'"Chief" M-ille11's squad.
1_ ur,, BeagIe ·
4
11 .•
Weiss wa.s reli eved ·by Ci.ty's Ma:nh�tan
B ·-B
: _
Nine \d iffer�nt players , s.c;bred
,
·
mound st ar, Al tj:)iBernariil!l, The CONY
R rmy, with c a_dets ,pa,:ve De.- ,
or
l
All'J.ong
'f
r0�a1ty·
a
�mg
an
rn
a
be�ter
queen.
tl.'
A'.1).cr
·
'7
300
ga mecoc-k, righty got Ray Fisher Wagner,
,
· 5 pJw, ffay Stanto;1.and Paul :Levas- , am0:ng :waseTuan ' t.ea,ms, City College is still kinlt- over, the
.2 0
2
6
to 1iit i nto a force play at the :S rp okl:1, n 1' '
__ J0h n c 0k h d
.
seur ta 11rm g t. wice
.
-,.
°
3:
Q
f
.
Jiteavei;s continti-ed thei;r r0ya:l :rec0wdl @:11
Plate, but J·oe . .Cy!rler
rapp ed a
uee ls ni!ne. The
·
,·
two assists· a,nd a goa!l. Ronme
.
scoring £ly to , right t9 delive1:
..
,,
,· .
.
.
,never\ havmg lost -to ,the , nval
,
,
.
I Bo se hi-t the nets ;twice for CCNY
'
Conrad, and West Point had
while Lei, W,ei_ger notched a goal municipal col)-eg;e by whipping t�e were issued for the_ da,y. Nine
e no1Jgh to win.
,
·
·
J
and two assists ,
•
Knik�s, 6-3, at J?a:be Ruth Sta- e.rrors weFe throv.m m for g:oo�
V alentinnf took o:ve1· for Fisher TT
-f. ,
1-,
'J!1he �a,m� was a,�onte st !or the d,i,mp; Saturd
,
,measure.
ay.
after three 'in nings apd, reth:eq 13 V
'first 19 1,:m�u�tes.. €:i-ty t railed by ' Six pitcheTs took par t in the
]t _was a fi;ve run qutbu�st
st:i·a,ig:ht Bea,ve .rs from the fo urth
0nly 3-2 unt�l Shel-ley Cashdan, :ilon-coruer ence affailr that saw the the SIX1il\. thait broke a 1-1 fie an
, a
to the eighth. CJity had scored of f · <;;ity's undefeated tennis team the Beaver goalie who must have
Ci,ty a nd.-· reliever Fred:ri.cR
of Fisher, who was shunte<l to has now wo11 f ive a, nd four fi&ths felt as i.f he were on the wrong Beavers even their season record gave
Amdy,
5
5
'Felilii'!g,
ough there wer:e only F;-red the win.
Alth
_
_
.�r
at
1
first base in, the fom:th, on si ngles games. Th:is is n0 t unusual] whe�l end 0f a tai·get range all a,fterby Lucich al\¢!. Pet�· T,roia m:.oun<l 'y,:ou cousider tha� the Eea:vers, noon, lost the \)a1'1 as he attempted tw etve hibj in the game a nd iifteen singled to , qpen the frame.. 11:·a,p
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I'N'SURANC E: Mike Conrad of Ar-my, trots home w{m the ca,iets' third
'and final run yesterday at West Point. Conrad scoreq on Joe Cy.gler's
Sl!,Crifice fl}'.. Catcher V:in 'Ciccone (47) waits for l'aue throw.

AUT0 1 INSURAN�E
UP TO 1'5% Dl�C.
Arly ear - Any Driver
M0N'I'HLY PAYMENTS

Call Mr. l'lar+'

I

Nat'l Veterans Publication can use
Students on ffeld work. Assist cir
culation manager. Full or, Part Time.
• Demonstrated Profit $2 to $7 hr.

$1 hr guaranteed ;while )earning
Apply in person

Publishers Verified Service, Inc.
� Beekman St., N'ew York €tty

Undergraduate Classes 'Leading to LL.B. Degr�e
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. GRADtJATE

COURSES
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Leiiai' ng t'o Degrees of LL.M. and S.J.D.

New Ter"! -�omftlences September ,4, 1956 ·
\0

Further information may be o�tained

, ftro'm the Office of the Director of Admissions,

375 PEARL S.Tof , Jl''KL::VN. 1, N.Y. Near8o'rovgh Hall
,

-,

Telephone: MA 5-2200
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CY 8-3454

